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The	Efficacy	of	Vision	Training	in	Collegiate	Baseball	Hitting	PerformanceConnor	TupperKinesiology	Department	under	the	supervision	of	Dr.	Paul	Bartlett,	Northwestern	CollegeAbstractThere has been a surge of research on vision training and its implications in asports setting over the past decade. A large body of research is available on theimplementation of ophthalmology-based vision training exercises for athletesand performance on a standardized task that tests eye-hand coordinationthrough a sport-specific skill. However, there remains a gap in the literature onthe implications of vision training for on-field performance. To help fill this gap,the present study examines the efficacy of a vision training on hittingperformance through a pitching simulation that approaches game-like with theNorthwestern College Varsity Baseball Team. Hitting performance of the Varsityand Junior Varsity control groups was first assessed with 40 pitches thrown by apitching machine followed by a 9-week vision training program including abattery of vision training exercises performed by Varsity hitters. Following thetraining program the hitters were retested and results of the Varsity and JuniorVarsity control groups were analyzed. The present research adds to the smallbody of research investigating the impact of vision training for on-fieldperformance benefits secondary to improvements in eye-hand coordination thatoccur by taking part in a vision training program.
Premise	of	Vision	Training	in	BaseballThe premise of vision training in baseball is that vision can be trained. Theseimprovements may then lead to increased performance secondary to enhancedeye-hand coordination. Increased performance through vision training occursnot by physical means, but rather through improved efficiency of the ocularsystem that perceptually slows the ball down. This perceived decrease in pitchvelocity thus would increase the amount of time for the batter to collectperceptual information so they can better track the ball from the pitcher’s handto the contact with the baseball bat. A player may do this by multiplemechanisms that indicate greater eye efficiency including seeing the pitchcoming out of the pitcher’s hand with greater acuity, accurate detection of thedirection and rate of spin on the ball, and tracking the ball on its trajectory withgreater acuity. By performing any of these visual skills more efficiently a battercan better predict when and where the ball will pass over the plate allowing fora more effective motor response to the pitch.
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